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"light Condition" your dining room to provide 
flrcJtcr visual comfort and 10 adil an enlivening note to the 
atmosphere. Remember, good light is important in protecting 
your family's sight.

Whether it's .1 full size dining room or an alcove 
extension of the living room, it's a place where your family 
nnd friends gather. And "light cbnditioning" can add much 
to the gatherings.

With new valance nnd ceiling fixtures designed for the 
purpose, yoii can arrange a choice of lighting to fit any occasion, 
mood or menu. You can have the room soft and glarriorous 
or bright and cheery  all at fmgcrtip'control.

Whatever the size and shape of the room, and no matter how 
it is furnished, your electrical dealer has fixtures to fit right in. 
They'll fit your budget, too so see your denier now.

SOUTHERN^ CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

Torrance Man 
New Division 
Chief for GP

L. L. Tarne, of 15.1 Went Orean 
street, has'been naii-cd northern 
divUlon superintendent of the 
pipe line department of (he Cen- 
eral Petroleum CorpornUon. ae- 
eordln.'; to nn announcement by 
(ie-irgi- Siippl", vice president 
and director of pipe lines.

T~rne. who spent the lirst 20 
of his 29 yeirs wi!n General 
I'l'lroleuni In the Leb'-c station 
of the company's TV-uic'iiapl pipe 
line, has been assistant superin 
tendent of the southern division 

the last five years.

Circle 3 to Meet Today
Circle No. 3 of the First 

Christian Church will moot at 
>.ni.   today ut the home of 
i. Molvlna Beckwith, at 1322 

Kngracia avenue, it was an- 
need this week.

COUNTER SERVICE
."' T'Eaf With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cobrillo — torra.ice

In excess of COO people, 
and religious . dignitaries 
members of lodges 111 the Bay 
area, are expected to attend the 
''National Moose Dny" dinner 
honoring graduates of Moose- 
heart High School, scheduled by| 
the Torrance Lodge Loyal Ol 
der of Alooso for Snlnrdiiy, Oc 
toner 2 at 7 p.m. at the hall. 
17.14 Carson street. George Pow- 
ell, governor, announced this 
week.

James West, regional director 
of the Moose, 30 Moc 
graduates and the ministers of 
Torrance will be honored guest 
of the Torrance lodge at this 
major Moose function heralding 
the finished examples of Moos, 
philanthropy.

Dinners will be served, ac 
cording to Dan Hutchihs, i 
mem Ivor of the preparations 
committee... from 0:30 p,m. .until 
all have been served.

A film depicting life at Moose- 
heart, III., the "Child City." will 
be. shown immediately follow- 
in;; the dinner.

PORK LOINSCustomers 
Corner

If there, were n popularity 
poll- a |,m 'food stores, A&l"1 
would'hoy: to be first.

For. m re /loimwiivj ony 
their fan from A&P than 
/mm any tln'r grocer.

Does vour A&P get your 
best place to shop? 

If not, please let us know. 
PK-ase write:

Customer Relations
Dept.

' \&P Food Stores' 
420 Lcxinglon Avc., 
JS'cw York. 17, 1M.Y,

price you
A&P's cutlin;: methods give you a thrifty loin or rib portion or a 
cut of fancy, Eastern, grain-fed pork.. , each priced to give, you m

For Halloween, 
Or for Pies— Center Cut Loin

'Chops or
Roast

center tuft J'rlb portion'

Farm Fresh—For Stewing or Fricassee

Summer Squash
• Allt€i'ffjftl&£ For Conning- B/the. 129 
I UHldlUtfV Approx. 22-lb. lug lug only |

Corlilio'd
Franks
Dow England Sliced
Sausage   

Natural Dates J,£ 25* Squash  * "£,,,  , 5* Large Bologna

Oranges 5:£. 4'»- 19* Celery lc,c;"p

BACON 55
••««< frylno Sli.

59"> Jumbo Shrimp
89» !T* .""? « . Piece or

c 

Lb.79'-

57! Sablefish

Ripe Firm 2 29
^ S&SZr 69* Rocktish
- - ^*~***+H*****^*^^*-+*f Tr-l r^-i . -m

Freshly 
Caught

Martinelli - 37°'^- 65
Hunt's Quality NO. 2'/i 

Solid Pack con 21

C ( Quick, Easy, Economical ] 
> Serve Crackers and

CHILI
'Chill e%sr- '± 46* 
'Chill «'i!±r '*  38* 

tanowflakecs,±r. X 29* 
(Tamales H° -' " " '  30^

For Trick or Treat! 
HERSHEY BARS

BETTER CAKE
ANO PIU.SBIIRY

rasn CAKE MIX 33C _ DINNER
/or (ill than 20< 9 itrri/igl

f SWANSON W
. CHICKEN UNCLE BEN'S
} FRICASSEE RICE

Graham Crackers »->•"" Xb 32* Arrowhead ^rro,, 2 "•". 27* V*
Pie Crul'£;Kb J.. r 27(i Buffer e-* twaT*'" "k 79*

cir,rk N.°o,, J 20* -Popcorn w^'Vvr;u '?.:' 21*

B°2x4°f one
5c Bars •

Hershey Kisses 
Popcorn 
Cracker Jack

Xb: 730
'I;?' 590
*.. 60

Wr.gleys All Flavor, f ft A
/»IIM Carton of •* «*»u U Wl 20 Pacl" 59'

Wondprfood-12-oz. pkg. A 4 4%<

Marshmallows 2 19

Macaroni 
19'Gold Meda 

Mb. pkg.

Grade AA Eggs 
63<

SUNSWEET
' : ~ ^Tenderized'

pkg.

IVi.,-. (,u.,r.,,,l,..l Tliriiuiili SuluKlur, Orlol.i-r 27lli

1330 El Prado, Torrance
All Aftl> Slur,-, CluM-,1 bund., T»x»l.l« llcni. SuW«no T.*/

Tartar Teen Talk
By BETSV SHAW

The Associated Student Body
rani contest. Is now offlcally
closed. With a stupendous 80
per eenl, the senior class walked
off with to]) honors after the
le.Mills were announced at nn 
ami call last Friday. Giving the
seniors some tough competition
was the Junior class with 80 per 
cent. The Freshmen tabulated 78
per cent to bring their class Into
third place and last, hut not
least, was I ho sophomore class
with 76 per cent. The -Student
Body, as' a whole, broUe all pre
vious records with a brilliant
82 per cent of its members In
possession of A.S.H. cards.

When last year's Student
Council set up the budget for
the school year 1951-52, they
stated that 70 per cent of the
Student Body must he sold As
sociated Student Body Cards in
Order to meet our financial
needs. Torrance High Is very
happy that we not only made
our goal of 70 per cent but ex
ceeded it by 12 .per cent,  

* * *
.Smash Suntii Monica! This

cry Is currently being heard on
the high school campus. Next
Saturday night the Tartars meet
the dreaded Vikings on the op
ponent's field' for what promises
to be a really tough gridiron
battle. In order to smash Santa
M9nica, we'll need a roaring
rooter's section, so we hope the
whole city of Torrance turns out
to cheer their team to victory.

* * *
Bewildered freshmen there will

lie no more. Members of the
Student Council are now work
ing on a handbook to be given
to nil freshmen and new stu
dents next fall. Included In the
handbook will be information on
all school clubs, songs and yells,
faculty and school officials, var
ious maps of the school, and in
formation on the Student Coun
cil and its members. The pur
pose of this handbook will be
to help all new students in
orientating themselves to Tor
rance High.

Since the beginning of foot 
ball season, Torrance High stu 
dents have talked constantly of
winning the Sportsmanship Tro
phy. What is this trophy anil
how does a school win It? The
Sportsmanship Trophy is award
ed each year to the school in
the Bay League displaying the
most sportsmanlike conduct dur
ing football season. The winners
are chosen because they most

rules:
1. No smoking or drinking In

the rooter's seel Ion.
2. The use at noise making

devices Is prohibited.
.1. Cooperation with their song

queens and yell lenders.
4. Courlcoiisiieas to the oppon 

ents and all officials at their
games.

/i. No afler-Rume rowdyism.
At the beginning of each foot

ball season, all Bay League
Schools are rated 100 points.
Points are taken off for each of
the rules that arc broken. An
official and a representative from
both schools arc seated on thn
field during each game and deter
mine the number of points that.
school will receive. At the close
of the football season, the school
having the highest number of
points is given the award.

Torrance High School is out
to win the Sportsmanship Tro
phy this year. Help them win
by -cooperating, wlth-school ..Of
ficials in enforcing the sports
manship rules.

  * .  
Last week, Marian McDonald

appeared before the Student
Council to try and arrange for
a representative from the Girls'
Athletic Association to become
a member of the Student Coun
cil. She emphasized her organi
zation's need for a representa
tive to present, all problems con
cerning the G.A.A. with the Stu
dent Body to the Council. It was
only then that the Council real
ized the need for an Inter-Club
Council at Torrance H,lgh School.
This Inter-Club Council would be
composed of the presidents of
all school clubs and would work
hand in hand with the Student
Council in bettering their organi
zations. At present a committee
is working on the organization
of such a council. However, the
Inter-Club Council will probably
not take effect until the be-

Instrument Conference 
Stated by Harbor Tech

representatives from local oil
refineries, chemical plants, food
processing plants, public utili
ties and instrument manufac
turers will hold a, thrce-day In
strument -Maintenance Confer
ence at Harbor Junior College
during the period November 15-
17, according to Raymond J.

closely abided by the following Casey, Tech director.

Torrance CPA, Publisher
To Attend Installations

National, state, county nnd elty officials and elvlc leaders
from Ix>s Angeles' mid Orange counties will be guests at thn
Inaugural Imntiuct of the Long Beach chapter of the California
Society of Certified Public Accountants tddiiy at Lakcwood
Country Club, Long Beach.

Paul D. McClaughry of Long 
Beach will be Installed as presi
dent of the newly-formed group, 
which will serve Long Beach,
Los Angule's Harbor area and
Orange county.

Congressman' Norris G. Foul-
son of Los Angeles, a member
of the state society, heads the
list of public officials. Presi
dents of chambers of commerce
in surrounding areas also are
among the more than 1715 who
have accepted Invitations.

The Long Beach chapter will
be the tenth such chapter of
the state society.

Dinner Is at 7:30 p.m., to be 
followed by presentation of the
chapter's charter by C. C. Ga-
urlelson, state society president.

Among those who will bo In
attendance is William A. Zoel-
ler, CPA of Torrance who will
have- as his guest Grover C. 
Whytc, publisher of the Tor
rance Herald.

School Sets
Benefit Show

A fund-raising benefit show to
defray costs of constructing the
recently completed Park view
Lutheran School In the Alondra
Park area will be held at the
Alondra Park Recreation hall to
morrow evening, beginning at 8
it was announced this week.

Featured on the show will be
the Footllght Players, who wil
put on a melodrama called
"Kurse of the Klondike," or
"Nuggets to You." 

The f'ootlight Players are lo 
cal residents with experience In
drama and comedy productions
of professional and seml-profcs
sional status.

Torrance's own Dcaconnalres
barber shop quartet, will be on 
hand, as will other performers

A donation of 50 cents to the 
fund will admit anyone to see
(lie show,

t,-°^|^~'^B^!«CII^§|
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THE "EYES" HAVE IT!

IN SMART BECOMING MODERN GLASSES
ENJOY GOOD VISION AND EYE COMFORT 

XEAR 'ROUND WITH GLASSES STYLED TO FLATTER
cni:< K vorit i;vi:s i on HKITICII SIGHT!

* OCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
And As Always, f.liihties Here Arn Never K.vncnsive

Dr .C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
135 H. I'a.lflo Avc.-l It. 8-0015 Kwlonilii Beach


